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! 'NEVER FAIL OIL CANS'
FISHERMEN AGREE

WITH CANKERS

PRICES AND WEIGHTS FOR THE
1007 CATCH O SALMON WILL BE

THE SAME AS LAST 8EA80NJ8
-- BIO MEETING LAST NIGHT.

Is the only can wherein gasoline may be

kept with atly degree of safety.

'ARE THE BEST ON EARTH'
No Drip, No Leak, will draw all the oil
out of the can.
Your money back if you are not satisfied

Sec display in show window.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. O
jC

3

ENERGY!
The Seed of Prosperity.

'" " '' '
,

Supposing every man in a community was slovenly and un-

tidy, what kind of a city would grow up there?

It may be the very natural desire to be in the lead that
prompts the more progressive element to forge ahead.

..'..Is it not a laudable ambition
rf

For iSmith to Say:---

i Built the Finest House in Oregon, Here"

For Jones to Say:
aise the Finest Stock in Oregon, Here"

TERSE IliB OF I M Clattop In The Lea
It la culd lit the capital I but Clutaop

county la well In the lead of her alt-

era over the etutt, In the mutter of the
collection of the current taxes, Hber-If- f

Pomeroy haa collected nearly $Jt0,-00- 0

and haa turned In over lioo.ooo, In.

eluding the atat tax, and will close

the depoalta wmetlm. tomorrow; all

of which speak well for the ayatem

puraued In hla office and for the coun-

ty II a Well.

At a called Hew-lo- of the Columbia
lllvirr KleheniieiiH Protective Union, at
their west-en- d bull lust evening, to

consider the recent announcement of

puckers and eitmierymun that they
could not pay the scale aet by the
union of Ita lift mooting, for fluh

caught thla season, but would pay the
1 100 prices, the hull was filled with
members of tho great craft and the
whole question waa dlcusned from ev-

ery concolveablo stnnd-poln- t, their own

and that of the packers', and after the
whole matter had been gone Into moat

thoroughly, the Union decided that the
cannery-peopl- e were Justified In the
reasona they bad given for holding to

the scale of lust year, and It waa

agreed to meet them on the

figures announced, towlt, the 1908

nc.il und weights.
Tills settles the Important Issue, once

for all, and the work of the new sea-

son will open tomorrow without a

sign of anything like a disagreement
to disturb It. and tho hope U abroad

that both fishermen and cannera may
realise handsomely from tho catch, and

output, of 107, and that It muy prove
the banner season of the Industry.
A Grav Misunderstanding

Home three weeks ago Mrs. Charles

Hnimll, of Cathftliimet, began to suffer
from what was supposed to te a bad
attack of rheumatism, and here tho af-

fliction with what courage and
she might, until yesterday, when

It became simply unbearable. She
came to this city and passed under the

professional scrutiny of Dr. A. A. Flnci
who Instantly found a pronounced dis-

location of the shoulder, and as prompt
ly reduced It, much to the gratifica-

tion of the patient. Thla la on of the
mistakes that really cost on Jearly,
In genuine pain.

In From Bolie City

Mrs; W. 0J. Held and U U Vol',

mm, the well known and tearing ell-ten- a

of Itolae City.' arrived here
on u lour of the coast country,

and are guest, of F. N. Clark, the real

eatate operator .of thla city. Thcae

gentlemen make It a point to keep In

touch With all developing counlib and
do not propoae to over-loo- k the

by any manner f rneima,

ami will remiiln here for everal iluya

looking into the alt union.

Collator Crnhin.
Collector of Custom Carnahun l

making til eml-nn- Inspection In

the Tillamook district.

El.v.nth tr..t Improvement
Wren nd Jeoben. commenced the

retiring of Kleventh .lret between

imnKa and nnd yct.rJy.

Porm.r Retld.nl.
Hurry A. May, of Portland, and

formerly of this city was In the city

refreshing bl memory, and gr..tlng
olil Mm friends.

Baby At HoplUl
Mrs, J. darner, from the north "bore

gave birth o a twelve pound Vaby boy

m Ht. Mary', llonpltal Friday even-In- n.

llolh mother and child r doing
well,

fir Alarm
The flr department made A run to

Hnvpiith Hid nnd streets Inst evening,
bout I o'clock, nrul extinguished

lilnxo In the chimney of one of th

Chines strci
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Vaeation Worth Having
Word was aent up town yeaterdny

morning from the preclncta of the O.

It. & N. pier, where the HnsMilo I.

..Vw.n )i la In thla nelKhbrir- -

For Brown to $ay :

"We have the Loveliest Women in Oregon,
Here.

hood, to tbe effect that Klrai Orflcor

Klner Ilarney nruntnfl. or tnai vea-ae- l,

would take a fortntgbfa vacation,
V.ln,tn,y inmnrrfiw for Ihfl Solo and

expreaalv purpoae of "tnklng lo hlm- - UJArbor Day
Th. various school, of the city ob-

served Arbor Pay Friday with fitting
reremonlcs planting flower, anil tree.
Toe boy. of th Bhlvely school cleoned

up th school yard and reoded part
of It.

aelf a wife," in the peraon or a oeauu-fu- l
and accompllehed blonde muMclan.

who dwella near the claalc prlnc
of Hrapponae. Oregon. Hla many
Aalorla friend wlah him Joy and pros

perity without limit. O
O OJC

My Ambition
Is to have the "Most Up-to-dat- e" Clothing

' Establishment in Oregon, here in Astoria.

Court Houaa Progr.... Chamber Of Commerce Meets

Tho Lytlo Road
Tho Road has not a yet start-

ed tho movements to acquire a right of

way. Tho delay la probably due to the
fact that tho route la still undecided.
The company ho had Its surveyors at
work and have not decided whether
the Young's niver or the Lewis and
Clark route will better suit their pur-

pose. The surveyors have quit work
and a new or definite move of aome
kind Is expected.

Work on th new court house wliU Recretnry J. II. Wbyte of the
of Commerce baa received requeata

for Information from people looking for c
u

be carried on without The re-

mainder of th atone needed to com-

plete the basement la due to arrive
tomorrow, llm terra cotta and brick
are already on the ground,

varloua klnda of building altea and ex-

pecta to have something definite for
them In a few dnya. Ho la alfo plan-

ning a new method of accounting to be

uaed In the Chamber of Commerce
work, which ho bopea will expedlate

3
O

and greatly simplify matter. The
schonl children ore rapidly responding

With Th Eitatet
Yeaterdny Judge Trent-har- made, an

orJer In the probate court appointing
It M, Onton .of thla city, admlnlstra-to- r,

de bonue non, of the estate of Ia-v- bl

Johanscn, deceased, and Mr, (las.
ton qualified In the 12,000 bonJ re-

quired of him by the court,;

to Mr. Whyte request for name of

parties living without the State and

Let those who are built the wrong way criticise.

If I but show accomplishments; If I but meet with half the
success I deserve I shall be content, and

It won't hurt the town any if strangers talk every whereAabout

na fn.t as they are received, the print

To Tho Capitol-- Mr.

and Mrs. R O. Miller left As-to- ra

last evening on the :1 express,
for the Capital City, where Mr, Miller
will, on tomorrow morning, assume his
new duties as' rate-ma- n for the Oregon
State Railway Commlsnn.l Mr. and
Mrs. Miller hnve made many friends In

the decade they have dwelt here, and

they carry with them to their new
home' and duties, the boat wishes of
all hands, for peace, prosperity and the
limit of human happiness.

O
C

ed mutter U being forwarded to them.
Mr, Whyto expressed himself aa very
well pleased with the wny tho little
folks hove taken hold of this matter
and are doing their boat. 3o

Gllntt Lle.nt.s
Ollnet licences to the number of 478

have been Is.ued by the Fish Warden's
office. It la expected that thla num-

ber will be Increaaod conldernbly by
the opening of the Season tomorrow.
An estimate of the license Issued In

Washington place, the number around
850.

" Best" ThingsAstoria sIce Cream

Alaska Cannery Crew.

V The Alaska Fishermen Packing
iimnnnv coiiiiilcti'J Ita Drlstol Bay

Mado Tho Best Of here

l a funny yarn going about,
nt the expense of a bright Astoria lad,
who was n guest at n recent dance
glvim for young people. He tackled
his daddy for the price of admission,
which was freely given him, along
with another quarter of a dollar, where
with to treat bis lady-frien- d to crenm
when that luxury made Its appear-
ance: but before tho cream orrlveJ "no

had apent tho second quarter for can-

dy. He did all the dancing he could
nnJ bestowed himself, Invariably, up-

on some girl twice his age and size,
on the hypothesis, perhaps1, that he
would get more fun out of the affair
If bis partners wore tho biggest, When
.1.- - m Jll nr.Aat V - rfa ml.tllfl

ERMAN WIcfW yerftrda) Superintendent
BngHinrt expressed himself ft' well

pleased with the men. lie expects to

aurpnaa the outputa of heretofore and
aelected hla crew with that end In

view. Sherbets
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE 5OLD IN HIS STORE

U1Q tTI'UIII Vila at'lfl'tll , on nnr iituiu",
and his particular charge waa a well
known young lady of the adult type.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Fuller, of Port-lan- d

are looking over the city.
J. M. Shaw came down

on the evening train last night.

A STORY
of money saving opportun-
ities should be of interest to

everyone. Here is our tale:
We buy for cash and avail
ourselves of every possible
discount; by purchasing at
closer figures than most
stores, we can arlord to sell-ou- r

Groceries at lowerprices

Oxford Ties
For Women.

He did the square thing by saying to

her, with all tho frankness of boy-

hood, "Well, Father gave me enough
to stand for this cream business, but
I've spent It all for candy, but bet
you can havo nil of that you want,"
wherewith he dropped several long,
pink sticks into her lnp, bowed, and
walked off, conscious of duty well dis-

posed of.

Mrs. David Morgun returned yester-

day on the steamship Columbia from

an extended trip in Southern Califor-

nia.
Mrs. Horace Thing and Miss Sher-

man have been visiting In McGowan
returned yesterday on the morning
boat.

C. W. Johns, of St. John's Oregon, Is

In tho city, a guost of Will Benolt, at
the Hammond House, on East Commer
clal street.

S. M. Cooper, representative of the

H. and R. clothing, with his son,

Charles H. Cooper, are visiting in

as the guests of Herman AVIse.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be

greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The shoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-

rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths.

PERSONAL MENTION.t

Captain Fosier Is nt the Occident.
M. S. Hansen, of Oakland, Is In the

city.
J. H. Smith went to Portland Fri-

day,
II. A. Muffly of Seattle, la visiting

here.
F. M. Eldson of Portland, Is visiting

here.
F. M. Dolanr of Marchland, la In the

city, on business.
A, H. Adama of Portland has busi-

ness Interests In Astoria. ....
John Adair of Sunnymead Is attend-

ing to business interests.

Barney Well, of New York is look-

ing after business' interests.
Dan Haufe, of Mlnoa, is finding

things of interest In Astoria.

Attention Eagles.

All members of Astoria Aerie and

all visiting members of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles are requested to at-

tend the meeting of the Aerie this af-

ternoon. After the regular business

there will be a musical program ren-

dered. C. E. LINTON, Worthy

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.
,Parlors Sooond floor ever Soholfiold A Mattaon Co.

; Wherity, Ralston & Company
Astoria's Best Shoe Store

Wanted To Buy Property.
Direct from the owner. Please ad-

dress me in care of this office.


